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REVIEW

West High’s Air Force 
JROTC unit held its 
first-ever Pass in 
Review Ceremony.
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CENTERPIECE

CHAMPIONS

Tracy Rotary Club took 
on the task of moving 
an antique train engine 
many years ago.

The Mountain House 
High boys tennis team 
brought home another 
SJS blue banner.
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ADVANCED PLANNING

By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

Tracy Rural County Fire Protection 
District took possession of a new fire 
engine on Wednesday, and while the 
$393,000 engine, designed primarily for 
wildland fire response, wasn’t in this 
year’s budget, district directors expect 
the purchase will turn out to be one of 
their more prudent fiscal decisions.

District director Craig Miller 
explained that the purchase of the BME 
(Boise Mobile Equipment) Type III 
engine takes advantage of a program 
designed to promote clean-air vehicles 
for public agencies. A grant from the 
San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control 
District translates to a discount of about 
17% on a piece of equipment that the 
district would have needed to buy even-
tually anyway.

“In July they offered grants for emer-
gency vehicles, so I saw it. I brought it to 
the rest of the board and I asked them 
for approval to explore it,” Miller said, 
adding that the air district’s program 

By Bob Brownne

Tracy Press

Citing a history of police calls and com-
plaints, the Tracy Planning Commission on 
Wednesday revoked the conditional use per-
mit for a local nightclub.

On a 4-0 vote, with vice chairman Joseph 
Orcutt absent, the commission revoked the 
permit that allows Leia’s Restaurant, Lounge 
and Nightclub at 2706 Pavilion Parkway to 
operate after 11 p.m.

While the conditional use permit is 

revoked, the commission’s action has no 
effect on Leia’s business license or the state 
license that allows the establishment to serve 
alcohol. The business also has the option to 
appeal the planning commission’s decision to 
the Tracy City Council.

The commission issued the conditional 
use permit in 2014 when the establishment 
opened as The Grant Bar. The permit allows 
the venue to operate as an eating and drink-
ing establishment that serves alcohol and 
offers entertainment after 11 p.m.

Since then The Grant Bar, which was 

renamed Leia’s after getting a makeover 
while being featured on the Bar Rescue 
television program, has been a popular night 
spot with entertainment that includes kara-
oke, disc jockeys and special events.

On Wednesday the city’s police depart-
ment, including Code Enforcement Manager 
Ana Contreras and Capt. Alex Neicu, com-
mander of the department’s investigations 
division, depicted a venue where fights are 
common and bouncers use excessive force 

APPRECIATION  
FOR VETERANS
SOARING: Above, pilot Molly Littlefield, 

in the rear seat, and Vietnam veteran 

Rob Carpenter lift off in a Stearman 

biplane from the Tracy Municipal Airport 

for a Dream Flights ride above Tracy 

Saturday morning. At left, Vietnam vet-

eran Stephen Ridolfi takes a picture of 

the crowd waiting for him as he taxis 

back from a ride with Dream Flights 

Saturday. 

Find the full story on Page 13.
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City planners revoke local nightclub’s use permit

PLANNERS, continued on next page

Grant program 
helps district 
buy engine for 
wildland f ires

ENGINE, continued on next page


